
Chair Warmers’ Convention August 23  1931 - As reported by A. A. Herbert (2ZH) W1ES -rd

ARRL treasurer.  - Doc Kirk’s radio shack (W8ARJ), located at Curtice, Ohio, was the Mecca
towards which the C.W.C. pilgrims from several states were bound on Sunday the 23  1931, toRd

attend the Annual Warmers’ Convention.

What a jolly crowd, their
number is not so very
large, but what they lack in
quantity they make up in
QUALITY. 

From about 0900 until
nearly noon, automobiles
kept arriving every fifteen
minutes or so and when the
convention was called to
order by Jim List W8EQ -
Doc’s two rooms were
filled to capacity.  

Following precedent, a short business session took place with Walt Colpus W8BRS, the secretary,
making proper notes. 

President Lisk, then, in well-chosen words welcomed the A.R.R.L. representative, Fieldman Hebert,
who addressed the delegation on the League as an organization and discussed international problems
facing amateur radio. General discussions took place where everybody joined in and as afternoon
progressed it was almost a debating society.

Hebert’s Dynatron frequency meter proved of interest and his talk of the importance of frequency
stability was to the point. There was not an idle moment and when the big picnic lunch was served
in the middle of the afternoon, it was enjoyed by everybody. 

As the shadows of
dusk began to appear,
farewells were in
order and as the last
a u t o m o b i l e s
disappeared around
the corner, one
thought came to
mind; “May the
wonderful spirit of
the C.W.C. ever
continue in our
r a n k s . ”  A . A . H
(W1ES)   

A.A. Hebert W1ES notes QST Dec 1931 QST - W1ES QSL from W8JYZ collection. May it be so!
Pictured Dr. Kirk W8ARJ CWC member and host of the 1931 Convention.  W8SU 2009


